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IMMED IATE LY

FIVE LIBRARIES TO PARTICIPATE
IN $49,378, HEW-FUNDED PROJECT
MISSOULA-Alma Jacobs, state I ibrarian, and Patricia Douglas, director of the University of
Montana Division of Extension and Continuing Education, have announced the designation of
five local I ibrary centers as participants in a $49,.378 project funded by the U.S .
Department of Health, Education and Welfare .
The project's aim is to distribute educational programs to Montana communities
through five participating I ibraries---the Lincoln County Free Library, Libby; City-County
Library of Glasgow; Great Fal Is Pub! ic Library; Glacier County Library, Cut Bank, and the
Montana State Prison Library, Deer Lodge .
According to Douglas, project director for the grant, the purpose of the award is to
provide, through cooperation among Montana's educational institutions and its I ibraries,
continuous educational programming in local communities.
programs wi I I be distributed to the five I ibraries .

On July I, eight educational

The programs range from specialized

offerings such as a continuing education program for engineers to programs of broad pub I ic
interest.

The pub! ic interest type includes a historical perspective of Montana's ghost

towns and a video and slide presentation covering various kinds of plant and garden
diseases .
The programs uti I ize diverse media,. such as video or audio cassettes, slides,
telephone and correspondence study .

The programs are designed for individual citizens who

may wish to check a program out of the local I ibrary, as wei I as for groups interested in
incorporating these programs into their overal I educational programming.
For further information, interested persons should write to UM's Extension Division or
contact the I ibrarian in one of the above-mentioned communities .
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